PROBUS Ski Legends
Aspen/Snowmass, CO ~ 7 nights
February 25 – March 4, 2023 (Saturdays)
Stonebridge Inn, Snowmass
$3380 per person, double occupancy
Based on Minimum of 24 participants
Must be members of PROBUS Ski Legends
Payable by Visa or MasterCard
All prices are in Canadian Dollars.
Deposit: $700 + insurance premium if purchasing; due with application
Booking Deadline: October 13, 2022 (after this time unbooked space may be released, or
earlier when all space is sold out.) Note – all deposits are non-refundable
Balance due: November 18, 2022
Accommodation: Stonebridge Inn, at the base of Snowmass ski area, Deluxe Hotel Room with two
Queen beds (one King by request, if available); 7 nights’ accommodation, double occupancy. Located in
the heart of Snowmass Village, the Stonebridge Inn, is an intimate alpine escape, just steps from the
slopes; with Wireless internet; Outdoor heated pool
and hot tubs; Steam room and sauna inside
renovated locker rooms; Fitness facility; Overnight ski
storage; Mini refrigerator; In-room safe; Hair dryer;
Coffee maker; 42" flat-screen TV; Cable TV and DVD
player. Includes Luggage Handling. The Artisan
Restaurant, on the lobby level of the Stonebridge
Inn, is beloved by the local community for its
seasonal cuisine and comfortable atmosphere. In
winter, cozy up by the fireplace in the lounge, relax at
the bar, or sit down to a casual gourmet dining
experience in Snowmass.
Meals: Daily hot breakfast, including tax & gratuity
Complimentary Welcome Reception
OPTIONAL – Group Dinner near the end of the trip, at your own cost
Lifts - Included: 5-Day SENIOR (age 65+) lift pass
6-Day SENIOR (age 65+), Add $115 to base package rate
5-Day ADULT (<65) Lift Pass, Add $85 to base package rate
6-Day ADULT (<65) Lift Pass, Add $210 to base package rate
No Lifts: Deduct $455
NOTE - IKON pass holders: Aspen/Snowmass does NOT accept the IKON Base pass. You must
upgrade either to the IKON Base Plus pass or the full IKON pass.
Land Only: Deduct $495
Single: Add $1535
Package price is based on current fixed costs and exchange rate. In the event of an increase in
fuel costs, taxes, currency exchange fluctuations etc., the package price will be increased
according and will be charged to the participants. Max increase due to currency exchange is 7%.
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Flights: (all times local) Air Canada, non-stop TORONO to DENVER , subject to change
FEB 25 AC1037 YYZ - DEN 08:30 - 10:21
MAR 4 AC1040 DEN - YYZ 17:05 - 22:13
Baggage Fees: (subject to change)
Currently, the 1st piece of luggage is COMPLIMENTARY and the 2nd piece is $52.50 in each direction.
Please check the airline’s website for up-to-date information
Deviation charges: $90 + tax + any difference in airfare (subject to availability).
Airport and Land Transfers: Return public coach transfer from Denver Airport to the Stonebridge Inn.
Driver’s gratuities at your discretion.
Passport / Travel Documents: Canadian Citizens: Valid Passport with expiry at least 6 months after
return flight. Name on Passport must be identical to name on Trip Application, as this name will be used
to issue the air tickets. Citizens of other countries are responsible for determining their necessary travel
documents. Note: Participants are solely responsible to ensure that their travel documents are
complete, valid and in order.
Cancellation Policy: Please consider your commitment carefully before booking your trip.
(A) Deposits & optional insurance premiums are non-refundable
(B) From November 18, 2022 to December 14, 2022: 50% non-refundable
(C) From December 15, 2022 to departure: 100% non-refundable
In addition, the cost of the single supplement must be covered, if no replacement can be found.
Please note that any unused portion of a ski trip will not be refunded as per conditions above but
can claimed through insurance coverage, if applicable.
Optional Travel Insurance: Available to protect from loss of non-refundable cancellation penalties when
such cancellation is for medical reasons. A doctor’s certificate must be presented to the insurance
company for reimbursement. Full insurance details are available, and will be provided with purchase of
an insurance policy. All Inclusive Plan: This insurance covers trip cancellation, baggage delay and
coverage, trip interruption, medical emergencies not covered by your government health plan. Preexisting conditions may invalidate this policy please ask for details. More information can be given about
insurance if requested. Please contact Merit Travel.
Note: Cancel for any Reason coverage can be added on this plan for a 25% supplement. Please
note that any unused portion of a ski trip will not be refunded as per conditions above.
Passengers must submit a claim to their insurance company if they cancel after the above dates.
Resort Info:
Aspen Snowmass is a mountain resort comprised of four different mountains (each within a short drive of
each other) in the Roaring Fork Valley of central Colorado. Anchored by two incredible towns — Aspen
and Snowmass Village — the resort offers you the perfect opportunity to revive and restore your mind,
body, and spirit.
• By far the largest of the four mountains, Snowmass offers the greatest options for terrain, winter
activities, and on-mountain dining. The Stonebridge Inn is located in the Snowmass Village.
• Rising right out of the historic downtown of Aspen, Aspen Mountain goes above and beyond with
impressive gladed-skiing runs and pristine cruisers
• Aspen Highlands was born different and rougher-around-the-edges, yet inviting. The bucket-list
worthy terrain of Highland Bowl and endless steep runs keep people coming back for more.
• Buttermilk is playful with spacious groomers, beginner terrain for any age, scenic views, and a
mellow vibe.
Tour Operator: Merit Travel Group, 5343 Dundas St W, 4th floor, Toronto ON, M9B 6K5
416.368.8322. All trips subject to terms and conditions shown on http://www.merittravel.com
TICO REG#: 4499356/4499372 Note: Merit Travel is now a division of Travel Brands, which will be the
vendor listed on all credit card charges.
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